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Technical Data:

Operating mode: Battery-operated, 9 V monobloc battery
Battery type: Alkaline or Lithium
Battery replacement: After approximately 1.5 or 3 months if

operated with Lithium battery
Operating temperature: 10-40° C
Storage temperature: 4-50° C
Connections: External signal transmitter

(optionally hospital pager or alarm center)
Alarm times: 10, 15, 20, 25 sec. (respiration)
Dimensions: L x W x H: 152 x 78 x 29mm
Weight: Approx. 228 grams
Classification to MPG: IIB, 93/42/ EEC
Mark of conformity: 0125

We reserve the right to make any alterations.

External signal transmitter for
monitoring in other rooms

(15m cable)

Screen of the
evaluation software

The SISS BABYCONTROL® monitors the
respiration function of babies and infants
and can thus provide reliable assistance
against apnoea. High reliability, simple
operation and convenient size make the

SISS BABYCONTROL® monitor a
universally
applicable instrument for baby-monitoring
in hospitals, at home or while traveling in a
car or baby carriage.

The "external signal transmitter" allows
monitoring to take place in an adjacent
room. Regular breathing is indicated by a
light-emitting diode (LED), while any alarm
is given visually as well as audibly.

Reliable
Respiration Monitoring

Intelligent memory function
SISS BABYCONTROL® saves all
processes
to an accuracy of seconds. The memory
function is always activated and records
the events "on", "off", "reset", all types of
alarms and the breathing frequency before
and after each respiration-alarm. The
values can then be read off on a PC.

Part Number
PHB00212 SISS Babycontrol Apnoea Montior

Operational safety
The respiration rate is permanently
monitored by a body sensor. The SISS
BABYCONTROL® monitor can distinguish
extended respiratory intervals from regular
breathing and triggers an alarm when a
critical value is reached.

Simple operation
The SISS BABYCONTROL® monitor is the
smallest of its type. Its simple and logical
adjustment ensures that it is an instrument
with trouble-free operation. Simply apply
the body sensor - monitoring begins reliably
at the press of a button.

Nylon monitor bag
with hanging strap
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